
sr. William Ublbbusen 
	 1/5/75 

910 16 Bt., 6 fl. 
Washington, D. W. 20c06 

Dear Jill, 

Although neither Oen Bud had a shams to Tamar. 4y yeAerday's LAtere by 
today, I do not think the world would have been root asooder if that opiteliiii of the 
moat courtly and menooriy of the south had Amse  a Gall to oonvoy a mall part of *bat 

I "learned" in a oonvereation with "is I delved until niter 5 104244 sea /II aCcat 
stash calls and on tie matter Moro vat be very few. Whatever the poligeots, that money 
invwated in other way*, lino lawyer., holds sore pealaa. 

to simplify what Jia salt shoot Bud, it is that the story was .is! (tree) mod that 
it was unfair and/or unkind et to ha and/or as (tone). But what I cannot sod do not 
believe to that a repertam. of Pawl Valostine's htpathonoe node apoll those emotes awl 
pombrasoo. It is not only that " have faith in foul's intengrity but I bete too many 
oases of Bud saying the *SW nisi ...am tape and by witoses StataAlut4 

ha told Me that bo and you had spoken, that you haddaNbeedribs*ObleihtmObma 
avasidOWstios sow is pesos and tissauLlity anti], after the 6th atveskt rules blossom 
this is hogoe intmdesta POrbsso. Mat I sow it as the prism iotevast id the lot who has 
nested this Nos wires the very begiodol. itIbm his thug  Mark ism jot to Wit at be 

involved in anything having to do with the case, the deficiencies of the mord woad 
No be am* not loue ompilm esoPrehemeild* to 6th .it $. Icl no lad  ozoept  tadattlhor 
of ooluasol would lay be isvoitsd. The inielegnany of oounsal would by that of Bud. This 
IA the aotellities beforodttioiromit does not appear INIOSUOVithare IMO those like 
I. who put hoes intermit ft:Att. gad oertainly didn't. 

To pot this another way — sad do sot take it seen somusation -dry** had set 
out to use our trusting friend Jim there ass no better splmobw W. spent aloe, to an 
hoar dimmuasiaz this t6niohl4 Z made no moth sacgoattion to Ms. I -muted to learn what 
he Moot and had beam told. lot argue Orlean4a. If this in to happen the is a dies. 
[cant forma for that. As I recall it, Ind I'm quite tired and nay be wrong. 70* said 
to his that We have lakimbhulhall this to protoot Ries sights 4eth eftmr6theirblat 
rules, &Oa an hays ibis but I don't. They rulo, Bud nor es, /waving no the lapoosible 

job of making up for his dofielmocdese sod, Wood, rides off into the ash. 

Sorbs dd  moo tour th54010_; "ismilv4 owe 14960011P610‘,M0  litmit millodials 
acrd osoestvosal sildrsesing of Maoist recast of vet 0613646241. Thar* ass thIligitiOste 
difference. between son of honor, and I oho ofteetwo of the porta:or of the villain as a 

mead how►  hot the eery 1 lea you  esPlasstIas to ho is mervise to Mad's guilty 
interest, not to Bay's inmeoemt Interests.. 

Q<d t. asidetres this is ay tea. 	140 said, I think, emOoght of thin, bet if 
pat went more 1 eon one *lose to gwaysetim4WAYwell molt* 

Z11 is not possible to wowed* as that it is l'at's interestthat is noosed WWI*, 
doing or swift anythiag smtil after arse 6th ciassit rasa. The may intereatiloarved by 

that is Mod's and perhapiltho partaerOhip's. Bet Amy's. not Jim's, net Mn.o 

Jia says that you believe )eel's grotstfasse cro04 and deliberate lie *best wo to 
!ALL ohm id sit libel. noyte. I won't sow argue the point, But I will tell you it is not.  
Asoolstsi 40441W0,10014Utoot—thevaShrtwshie 

The Lust time X *hod doy out of tiring Bud Bud told as he Wes not MOW he ims 
better Off f4r it. 1 eon now goo this better. lot I surely esnuot ass 	as bettor oft 
if, after the 6th circuit rakes, however it riles, lad finds some lavisteh Phlitowels 
and bosses out and leaves to ',lags antoe, neither with ressurome, the MI of madoing all 

the dose to irrotedial harm Bud boa done the case. 



Bud and I did have say agreement. 2hore is proof of it. There arm was adherent* 
to it. boobs hae providad ma with proof other th6n !roams of his violation of it to 
buttress *at bed before now. 

gir the tine I obtained most of it lay's iota*** was involved, me I was limited 
if not prooludod. Balm se or not, I have not indicated to you the se true nature 
of what later learned sou can prove. ski use not related to the /ay case only. alms 
are voluted to id's supposed represeatatima ofmkea cane that be aurcal* %low and 
I think it could be fairly algid threw, 4t Waikiki to argue incesphseasee rs of 
mind to Av. bin the ohonoa. Sot if be doss I'll proclaim lettere free ea asking* dew 
forint ap%..roaoh to margins repeatedly wood only to than do lie opposite. And this 
ti/not all. 

Bill, I've more thih bad it. I've bean silunt because of Say's intsrsok; Sou 
I sew atlases as act vervilogAsy. 

And aoitx separate Eros this is oor owo righto 

I as not plat to be estlaflAWlibr this el* allokoriso, this smooth tAlk, this 
Unsold= of pribeiple. The last time for that was more than a 3wora40. Ant of that, 
eft, I hese oars throw*, ramie« 

let Jis believe what he wants. I don't am, the story he woo me. Awl l's set 
able to afford the cost of thew Joey seals to his to learn the lasts*** **abated, 

I know you have jut reteetod fib mealtime and lass soak to cattalo on. Wale 
I don't know what 4,, vacatt lu end thichn to bud re frtthur laabial in teat : nav,J to 
vetch up on. l'u older than yot and oink, but Vel certain that today I ',ark aleugor 
day. 30, it you have any interest is this roostUttog a private sattur, let Aod take a 
little lees tine far toutioeisbisetelf to the worliertakiag ether vesetiseee as is 
preparatica for WA My ease, ssd 1,4 'Au talk sesulogfe14, The time Car smooth talk 
and cob jobs is pant. 

I's not going to try to kid you and tell you what I.1111, do, Sat I as tollisg 
you that this last obseertitity leaves no limit to whet aids reaaon cd propriety 
I aowilliog to try tp do. 

What .rin warn told 4444 Saul today Oau't be true' Ant if it were at the tory 
least Dud could Awe heap soy Gams, call me with as apology. I bawd nothing. And 
• don't believe Dud, whose record of lying is rivaled in mythology only. I do treat 
P olio intWity. rokotarident he can produce his netts. 

if there is to ho a serious. aura, I'd likm to bear it. Ii there Weal not the 
sonar I kao. the opi,ney I cow explore y 	ably no orissaY kid tit aff• 

SinoorelY, 

BiroId Voishe:t 


